
Pad Nutt'Ovum
LooSL Susticazr.-Thecontractfor build-

ing the new Masonio Hall, at Phoenixville,
Chester countyhas been awarded to Mr.

.=Stephens, ofPhiladelphia, for $22;600. The
-construction of the.Hall has already corn-
wwormed. •

It is stated that the wild geese, in large
flocks, are beginning to fly Southward.
This is aaura indication of the fast ap-
proach of cold woathor.

The monument of the soldiers of the
Mexican war, in Harrisburg, is rapidlyup
preaching completion. A few weeks labor
will probably finish it.

The Columbia Spy states that the Rad-
roado and Canal at that borough arodoing
a heavy business in transporting coal at
the present time; all the rolling stock and
barges are•nmployed.

A. Masonic Congress, embracing repre-
sentatives of the craft from all parts of tho
world has been convoked to meet, on tho
18th of the present month (September), at

HTThe Mount Joy Herald slates that J.
Wilson Cook, son of Henry Cook of that
place, has boon appointed night operator at
the Whit° Hall telegraph office on tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad, near Philadelphia.

The Grand Lodge of the United States,
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
assembles in -Baltimoreon Monday,the 21st
Inst. It is expected that thoro will be a full
representation present from the States of
the Union,

Balton's Monthly for October has boon
receivedand is filled with its usual abund-
ance of literary matt 4,which is ofn highly
interesting character. It is the choapest
monthly published ; terms only 131.50per
annum. Elliott, Thomas S.; Talbot, Boston,
Mass,•, publishers.

FIDE AND Lose OP lArn.—The Columbia
Spy states that Tuesday afternoon, about
5 o'clock, thebrick stable of Messrs. W. G.
Case dc, Son, situate on the alloy between
Front and Second streets, in that borough,
was discovered to boon fire. The fire com-
panies worn promptly upon the ground, but
labored under groat disadvantage for the
reason that theflames were confined to the
third story, the room below being lathed
andplastered, and a blank wall' at either
end. For the purpose of getting an opening
for the firemen, some of them ventured to
the stairway, amongst the number Isaac
Duck. There was nothing to indicate that
the joicso above was burned through, but the
slate roofsuddenly gave way, drawing the
tops of the wails with it. An alarm
was given and all escaped, except
Mr. Duck,' who was caught at the
doorway and crushed to death by a
mass of bricks. A few minutes elaps-
ed before he was taken out, but life was
extinct. The deceased has left a largo

• family to mourn his untimely death. An
inquest was hold on the body by Samuel
Evans,,Esq., anda verdict rendered in ac-

cordancowith the above facts. The origin
of the, pre remains In doubt. Whether it
was the work of an incendiary or caused
by accident, noono as yetcan determine. A,
valuable horso and carriage were in the
stabletit the time of the discovery of the lire,
but wehe safely gotten out.

The-Clopper Brothers,ano Chief Director,
and the other Secretary of the Vigilant Fire
Company, were injured, the former severe-
ly ; ut the same time Mr. Duck was killed,
by being struck with fulling bricks.

INSTALLATION OF PASTOR.—A large and
much interested congregation were in at-
tendance at the Presbyterian Church on
Tuesday evening, on the occasion of the or.
dination and installation of their young
Pastor, the Rev. Goo. Robinson, Ifwe were
speaking as men of the world usually do
we-would say that take it as n whole it was
a "decided success."

Theservice commenced with the singing
ofa beautiful Anthem by the choir, after
which the Moderator, tho Rev. Mr. Elliot,
read the seventh chapter of Mark, and the
Rev. John Leaman offered up an appropri-
ate and beautiful prayer. The Hymn, No.
492, was then sung and the Moderator
preached an excellent and instructive ser-
mon from ._Mark, 7th chapter, 37th verse,
the theme being "Gospel tidings," or "good
news ;" he then proposed the usual ques-
tions and the other ministers present as-
sisted him in the solemn services of Ordina-
tion by the laying on of the hands.

The charge to the Pastor was deliver'ed
by the R4v. Mr. Stewart, who divided it
into two general heads—First, as a Chris-
tian—Second, as a Pastor. The speaker
spoke of the responsibility and duty incum-
bent upon the minister in each of these
relations with grout impressiveness, and he
elicited the strict attention of the large
audience. The ltov. John Leaman deliv-
ered the charge to the people, giving them
most excellent hints, which it wouldho well
for them to heed. The closing prayer was
made by Mr. Stewart and the congregation
was dismissed by thePastor, Mr. Robinson,
with the benediction.

Mr. Robinson enters upon his field of
labor under encouraging circumstances.
'rho congregation wore unanimous In ex-
tending to him the call to be their pastor;
he comes among thorn with all the ardor of
youth and with a proper appreciation of
the high and sacred character of his duties,
while In ability and eloquence he will no
doubt rank with the manyeloquent divines
ofour city. Mr. Robinson is veryyouthful
Inappearance, reminding manyof the older
members of the Congregation of the Rev.
Mr. Ashmead, the very eloquent and ac-
ceptable Pastor of former days.

ANOTHER RADICAL FIZZLE.-Tho Radi-
cals ofUpper Leccock and adjoining town-
ships, after n flourish of trumpets and big
posters, held ameeting on Saturday evening
last at Abraham Brubaker's Hotel in the
village ofMonterey, Upper Leacock town-
ship, which proveil to be a complete fizzle,
like many others that have been recently
held, There were present exactly 40 Radi•
cal voters, who were addressed by two
shining lights of the "God and morality
party"—A. H. Hood, Esq., (better known
as Greasy Aieck,) and Dr. Jos. Gibbons,
who has also received the cognomen of
Fussy Gibbons. Not a cheer was heard, nor
tho slightest morsel of enthusiasm mani-
fested.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.—About 1 o'clock
on Tuesday while Mr. Wm. J. Ross was
mending some belting nt the Steam Turn.
lugand Agricultural Mill of Bachman
Stoner, In this ally, he 'was caught by the
belting and carried around by it twelve
consecutive times. At every revolution of
the machinery he struck the coiling of the
room. Strange to say Mr. R. escaped
serious injury; and when released by
by the stoppage of the machinery ho fell to
the.lloor senseless ;-hisclothing was torn
111 shreds and was entirely stripped from
his person,

SONS of MALTA.—At a mooting of the
members of Curitus Lodgo, No. dO5 I. G. S.
M., held at Heckrothe's Hotel, Marrbtta,on
Monday evening last, thefollowing officers
Wero eloctod for the ensuing term Grand
Commander, Goo. W. Heckrothe ; Vico
Grand Commander, Fronk IC.MeyGra ndSecretary, Harry B. Waltman
Grand Treasurer, Simon Groh; Grand
Chancellor,Wm. L. Carter; Grand Con-
ductor, J. K. Waltman; Grand Patriarch,
Geo. W. Holloway; Grand Sergeant, G.
Louis Smith; Grand Giblimite, John L.
Windolph ; Grand Inside Sentinel, Jacob
K. Goodman ; Grand Outside Sentinel,
Allen S. Ruby.— Colw,noia Spy.

/MumslmoMONEY. -The Reading Eagle
states that on Saturdaylast a sum ofmoney
was raised amongthe Democrats in the Sec-
ond Ward of that city, to procure a hunting
Rag, and in the evening when the box was
opened, among the moneycontri butod were
found two old Democratic Silver Quarters
-OLIO bearing date 1742, the other 1851

MATTERS nr 'rime LOWER END.—We clip
the following items from the Oxford Press:

Abraham Reliestraw, au aged citizen of
Colerain township, Lancaster county, foil
from a fence n few days ago and sprained an
anklo so severely that hocannot walk with
out' crutches. r

• Carter's chrome pit,in Little Britain town-
ship,'Lancaster county, Worked by Meier A;

Co„of Now York, Wasabandoned last week.
Some nine or ten workmen have been em-
ployed in it for the last two years. A now
deposit of chrome has recently -been, dis-
covered in the line pit (Tyson's) in Fulton
townshipIt promises tobe very valuable.
The quality of the chrome obtained in this
locality is the best in the World:

Mr. Rakestsaw, while gathering berries
near Andrews' Bridge in Lancaster county,
recently came across an enormously large
elder bush. It was surrounded by elder
and other buShes but none of them stood
withln• sowrat feet of it. Limbs put out
from the main stalk and itwas much in the
shape ofa quince tree; but there can beim
mistake about its beingan eider treeasit was
laden with fruit when Mr. R. discoversidit.
The tree or bush was found on measure-
ment to be 11 feet Inheight, and 104 inches
in circumference near the ground.

CIIRIOSITIES.—W. A. Long, of Oxford,
Chester county, has a box of minerals,
petriflcations, sent him by his brother,
A. W. Long, of Pike county, Illinois. The
lot comprised some very finespecimens of
petrified acorns, walnuts, plums, honey-,
comb, reptiles, shells, 432;c. Also, a hunum
skull and other bones from the Indianmounds abounding in that locality. The

. skull contains but twelve teeth in the under
Yaw, four less than the people of those mod-
ern days commonly flourish. Someof these
petrifications resemble silver, copper or
nickel.—Prese.

Fga.aonAt.,—We had the pleasure of see-
ing In our sanctum, lust evening, D. M.
Holton, Esq., of Lancaster. Mr. Holton is
going to France in the interest of the Con-
estoga:Vineyard Co., of that county, an as-
sociation which intends. to furnish to our
people the purest of liquors and wines.—
Beading Times.

A4, EfiGLIBEI•AMERICAN.—The Oxford
.Preaa states that a copy of thwLincoln, Rut-
land and Stamford Mercury; a mammoth
papar.pnblished at Stamford;England, was
recently,reoeived by that paper. .It was
sent by Mr. Thomas Sands, a native
of Oxford, Mitt-Wild nowreside.sct Grainsl9,
England, on a' property of whioli he was
the entailedleir—having descended to him

tit,by the raw of entitil ent, on the decease of
a amain ofthe sam mime—he being the
oldestnomas Sand /iting. His father's
name was Eichard S nde, who settled in
Oxford many years ago, and purchased a
tract of land here. ;Thomas was born In
one of the original houses of Oxford, the old
log bnilding(torn down by Aaron Wilson
last sdmmer. Mr. S. is a half-brother to
c5Pt..:T:igtF?).V!-iT 3 7P 11- 130r,Dus4. ;

Tragedy In elouthwestern./trkanstas.
The A:rkedelptin '(Dalian °unity) Stan-

dard of the Mktilt. publishes areport that
a bloody tragedy occurred last. week in
Louisville; Lalltyette county, in theextreme
southwestern portion of-Ile State; which
resulted in the death of, aeyen negoees and
live whites. A negrohad committeda hor-
rid outrage upon a girl thirteen years. old,
and a number of the citizensexecuted Sinn
mart' punlahment • upon him by banging
him. A brotherof the'negro went to town
after the execution and behaved ina very
insultingand riotous manner, using threats
against those who had•tangedhisbrother.
Thepeople, tittecerring 'hie insults for
some time, lan him also, whereupon
the negroes of the town and neighborhood
oolleeted together the number of forty or
fifty and made it general attack upon the
town, which was met by the citizens with
the above result.

" Colfax afinosolltothlog."
The "ladled papers' have denied that

Corawt wasa Show-Nothing,the 2fationai
Ineellfgencerhas looked up theproceedings
of the SnowNothing Convention bold in
Philadelphia in June, 1855, and gives the
names of the delegates from the State 'of
Indiana. They areas follows:

William Comstock, fOr Sosuirgnit Cot-
vas.,^Mt, Godlove B. Grth, John. Harvey,
F. D. Allen, James Bryant, Thoinas
C. Slaughter.

And the following committe oh platform:
Gibson, of Illinois ; ,tstr COLFAX, •liZ. of

Indiana; Lyons, of Now. York; Gamble,
of Missouri ; Colby, of New Hampshire;
Orth, of Indiana; Sperry, of Connecticut;
Ellis, of District of Columbia; L. Foster,
of Massachusetts; Battling, of Virginia;
Deshler, of Now Jersey ; Ricard, of Indi-
ana ; .Matthews, of California.

Thatsettles the matter.
Negro Outrages.

MEDIPILIs, Tenn., Sept. o.—At 3 o'clock
this morning a band of nogroes went to the
house of T. A. Alexander, on the Hernando
road and called him to get up. While
striking a light, he wasfired on through a
window, and severely wounded. He strug-
gled to fasten the door, but they morally
wounding

and tired at him again, mortally
wounding him, and then set lire to the house.
Hiswife, who had escaped through theback
door, returned with some neighbors and
succeeded In extinguishing the ilames.
Alexander is still alive, but Owois no hope
of tile recovery. A negro named Moses
Cockville has been arreed, ono of the
party, and the detectives are onasthe track of
the others.

Lust night four nogroes entered theitouse
of Mrs. Lavine Jones, on President's
Island, Just below the city and commenced
pillaging. A negro named Closer Simpson
attempted to outrage her, but she seized a
knife and stabbed him in the groin and
chest. Her screams brought the neighbors
to the spot, who succeeded In arresting the
entire party and bringing them to the city.
Simpson is not expected to live.

Florida Bankrupt.

There were but six dollars in the Florida
treasury when the contentious convention
made its draft le. pay, ($10,000) and the
present expense of the reconstructed gov•
eminent is at the rate of over half a mil-
lion per annum. Each monitor of the
Legislature receives $OOO per annum, irre-
spective of the length of the session, and
ten cents mileage, to and fro. The first ad-
journed session took $39,500 for legislative
pay alone. The little State cannot stand it.

'o raise money the Floridians are being
mortgaged in their every possession. 13e-
fore the war they were worth $13,101,100,
now not over one-third of that amount.—
Three per cent. State tax on this with no-
thing coming in, and Federal taxes added,
is now their lot.

Vti9Uitr'o 'g,ittero

THE SCOURGE OF OUR RACE!

WHEN digestion is bad every part of 1ho hu-
man system necessarily sutlers. The entire
structure of the body becomes affected, even
themind itself, showing the effect of it in the

low spirits of the.patient. Indigestion Is the
parent of a thousand indescribable miseries,
and prepares a foundation for disorders that
cannot be easily shaken off. The premoni-
tory symptoms of Dyspepsia are known to
every person. It is n:anieaso that fantails itself
alike upon the old and young, and both fall
victims to itsdestroying power when theprop-

er remedy is neglected or rejected. It Is for
this reason that thousands endure a living

death as thenatural penalty of delay, IL Is a
fearful thingto become a confirmed Dyspeptic.
Those who have suffered the pangs of this
scourge of the human race do not need to be
told that it is anailment which interferes with
all theenjoyments of thislife, spreading gloom
and despondency over the mind and steadily
Wearing out thevital principleof life Itself.—
And other complaints such as Biliousness,
General Debility, Diseases of the Bowels,
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys frequently result
from itand often terminatefatally. What the
Dyspeptic requires is a constitutional specific,

and such Is

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.

Of its wholesome efficacy thousands have tea.
tilled who were rescued by it from the power

of Dyspepsia, and saved from its attendant
evils. Has this disease Intrenched itself in
your system? Ifso, we urge you toast wisely,

and use the

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY,

which :will: successfully combat and utterly
destroy the disease,und fortify you against any
subsequent attack of it. You willderive Im-

mediate benefit from using it, and place your-
self in a position to enjoy tho good things oi
this life ones more. This is a sovereign reme-
dy and will effect a positive cure in yourcase.
The public is made acquainted with all the
ingredients used in preparing this Bitters, and
the highest medical authorities are daily re-
commending Itas an infallible remedy for all
diseases arising from a disordered stomaCh.—
Be reasonable with yourself—consult your

health and happiness—throw away yourphar-
macopo3la prescriptions and take a course of

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

This remedy will also cure effectually Liver
Complaint. Kidney Diseases, Chronic for Ner-
vous Debility, Constipation of the Bowels,
Nausea, Difficult Breathing, Sour Eructations,
Pains Inthe Side, Baclc, Chestand Limbs, De-
prem Hof ;Spirits, and all other ailments
growing outof a Disordered Stomach, liver or
Kidneys, and will thoroughly purity the blood
and maintain It against the insidious at Welts
of disease. An

is constantly pouring lu upon the Proprietors
in support of the high claims .of tlito most

wonderful remedy of the present age. All
classes and conditions of the people—old out
young—married and single—the infant, child
and thegrand falter W.•.the by theuric
of this

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

aro made strong, and their digestive organs
kept In a sound, healthy condition, and the

Blood preserved pure, es Lied Intended It
should be.

CAUTIONH!

'BUBBLER'S HERB BITTERS
are counterfeited. Agalns, the worthless and
dangerous imitations put Into the market by
unprincipledparties the proprietors of Mich-
ler's Herb Bitters hereby warn the public.—
See that the patented external marks of this
. Hers accompany each bottle.]

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

are exclusively put up In square glass bottles
withgraduated doses marked thereon, On one
panelare the words: '

"MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,"

and on the opposite panel thefirm name;

S. B. HARTMAN 66 CO

A Proprietary U. S. Internal Revenue
Stamp covers the cork of every bottle.

See to it that this stamp is over the
.cork of the bottle you buy.

Itwill be recognized by the portrait it bears
of

B. MISHLER

BOLD BY ALL DRIJOGIEITB AND, NEB.PEC'T.

ABLE STOREKEEPERS,
in every viliage, town and city .the United

States, Canada, de., &a.

B. B. HARTMAN &.00.1
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LAROASTIMAND PITTSBURGH,
=4,iPENNSYLVAINIA.

*-4.WO4sT,ER
g04.4410P-AWS•

:67:1,01Jth difir..IIIuI.IIOVNTAIARikiriatioAii.o6--irPA_NT,S Sevenpercent.' :IlistMortgageßende,,FetattryandAternin, •
Coupons. Theearnings ofthe ;completed Med
to ot,-3Cnob arenowMoretban.thainteteet
authe entiremortgage., Theproceeds.of these
Bond:are •adding,trytheesetaity.eeeyrda, 's
Veer$9,000,000 have been spentontitemepaty,
and not over nOOO,OOO ofbonds tunedthustla.
The, constantly increasing traffic of carrying
Chtt—with the prospect acontrollingall the
travel from Si. ,Lonis to. the Solithern Matas,
ensures an enormous revenue. The,Dlreotors
own 8.10 of the Moak for intietimenti and arain-
terested to enrich the property as Well as to
economise its expenses. ••

THOS. ALLEN,President, Bt.Louis, Mo. •

We, the alnderalimed,oordially.recommend
these sevenper cent. Mortgage bonds, cif the
St. Louis.andron Mountain Railroad, as
goal toNiurity; The revenue bribe roadwill be
Targetarid theadministration of the affairs of
the Company •is in capable and experienced
bands, and is entitled to the greatest coati.
deuce ofthepublic. _
JAMES S.THOMAS. Mayor of St.Louis.
JOHN .3. ROE, 'res't Bt. Louis Chamber of

Commerce.
E, W. FOX., Pres' t Louis Boardof Trade.
BARTON RATES; Pres't North Missouri Rail-

road.
J. H. BRITTON, Pres't Nat. Bank of the State

of Mo.
WM. L. EWING, Pixel of the bier.N. B. of St.

Louis.
GEO. R. REA, Pres't Second Nat. Bank•oi St.

Louis.
JAS. B. EA.DS, Chief Eng. St. Louis & 111.

Bridge Co.
GEO. W. TAYLOR, 'Pres't Prattle Railroad (of

Mo.)
WM. TABSW,Pree't Traders' Bank, St.Louis ,
JOHN R. LIONIIERGIIR„Pres'tT. Bank,lit.
Lords.ADOLPHUS !AEGIS, Vice-Pres't U. Paola°
Railway.

ROBERT BARTH,Pres't German Savings In.
atltutioni•
Coupons payable in thecity Miley' York. A

limited number of theabove named Bonds for
sale at Eighty-five. Parties living out of the
city can remit by draft or express, and the
bonds will be returned by express free of
charges. We invite theattention of capitalists
and others tothem, tut in our opinion, a very
desirable investment, destined to rank as a
first-class security. Descriptive• Pamphlets,
Maps and information can be had on Genital..
lion to TOWNSEND, WHELEN & CO., N0.809
Walnut otreet, Philadelphia, Agent!! athe St.
Louts and Iron Mountain R. It. Oa

Philadelphiareorenees:—CambriaIron Co.;
Claw,Bacon n& Thos. A. Biddle dt Co.

sll2f00 SAY/ErAoheßtTxlOer AewiNnTSMtoact s ohtion es
purlenoedAarnta. C Elltonlnadadren4 W.eG..
WILSON & CO., Cleveland, 0.; Boston, Maas.,
or f3t. Louls,Mo.

IXTANTGENS.-475 to 6200 per
Y V month to sell the GENULNEIMPROVED

COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA•
CHINE. Price only 818. Address BECOME &

CO., Pltteburgh, Pa., or Boston, Masa.

VVA NTED—SALENNEN to travel for a
Man ofacturtha Company and sell by sam-

ple. Good wages are guaranteed. Audress,
with stamp, H. D. HAMILTON & CO., No. 913
Chestnut at., Ma.. Pa,

'3.IVS 11111011 HKO EHlll£l
Hundreds ofarticles for famnes at ONE DOL.
LAB each. New Fall Circular now ready.

InducementsntsAgentsriMN; articles. Great
to EiTOCKMAN & CO.,

Si Water street, Boston, Mass.

DR. GEIGER'S ASTLINA SPECIFIC
S the only pleasant and permanent cure forI ASTHMA. as being testified by many

grateful patients.
REIOERENCES: Geo. 11. Stuart, Esq., 13

Eland st.. Phila.. Rey. R. W. Weiser, Manches-
ter,

Ono bottle $2; three for 83. CHAS. A. GEI-
GER, M. It. Manchester, Carroll county, Md.

BLOOD. NA anond w
o
oh tampsmr

Healed 72 pages on the whole subject. Dr.
Whittier, • confidential physician, 017 Bt.
Charles at., St. Louis, Mo.stands pre-emi-
nently above all others Inhis speciality.. No.
matter who failed, state your case. Patients
treated uy In every State.

MEE=
Or Our One Dollar Sale has amused such

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

That in order to ,upply tile demand occasion-
ed by our constantly increasing patronntre,
xve have recently made Importationsfor
the Fall Trade, direct from European
Illonfactuirent,

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY $500,000,
Ho that sve are prepared to !tell every deserlp
Lion or
Dry and Fahey Goods, Silver Plated

Ware, Cutlery, Walelien, Albumin,
Jewelry, dm.

Ofbetter qualify than any other concern
in the country, for the uniformprice of

ONE DOLLAR. FOR EACH ARTICLE!!
vi_The best Si Boston and New York refer•

guess given no to the reliability of our house,
and that our business Is conducted in the fair-
est and most legitimate manner possible, and
that we give greater value for the money than
can be obtained in any other way,

All Goods 1111 l mired or broken In trans-
portation replaced without charge.

Checks describing articles sold sent to
agents In Clubs at rates mentioned below, We
guarantee every article to coat less than, if
bought at any Boston or New York Wholesale
"louse.

Our Commissions to Agents
Exceed those of every other establishment of
thehind,—proof of this can be found in com-
paring our premiums with those of others FOE
CLUBS OF TILE55510 SIZE, in addition to which
we claim to give better goods of the same char-
acter.

We will send to Agents free ofcharge.
For a Club of 30 and Three Dollars-1

doz. good linen ShirtFronts. 1 set Solid Gold
Studs. AllWool Cassimere for Pants. Fine
white Counterpane, large size. 1 elegant Bal-
moral Skirt. 20 yarns brown or bleached Sheet-
ing, good quality, yard wide. 1 elegant 100 Plc.
cure Morrocco bound Photo. Album. 1 double
lens Stereoscope and 12 Foreign VieWs. 1silver
plated engraved 5 bottle Castor. Ielegant Silk
Fan, with Ivory or Sandal Wood Frame, teeth.
ered edge and spangled. 1 Steel CarvingKnife
and Fork. very best quality, ivory balanced
handle. 1 handsome beaded and lined Parasol.
20 yds. good Print. 1 very line Damask Table
cover. 1 pr. best quality Ladies' Serge Con-
gress Boom 1 doz. flue Linen Towels doz.
Rogers' best Silver Dessert Forks. 1 Ladles'
real Morrocco Traveling Bag. 1 Fancy Dress
pattern. lA doz. elegant Silver plated engraved
Napkin Pangs. 1 doz. Ladles' flue Merino or
Cotton Stockings. Gents' heavy chased solid
Gold Ring. 1 pr. Ladies' high cut Balmoral
Boots. 1 elegant Delalne Dress Pattern. 1 Vio-
lin and Bow, In boa complete. 1 set Jewelry,
plc, ear drops, and sleeve buttons.

For a Club of50 and Five Dollars.-1
black or colored Alpaca Dress Pattern. 1 set

, Lace Curtains. 1pr. all Wool Blankets. En-
, graved silver plated 0 bottle Revolving Castor.

1 beautiful Writing Desk, 1 solid Sean Pin. LiA
yds. very flue Cassimere, for Pants and Vest.
set Ivory balanced laanclle Knives with silver
Plated Forks. 1elegant SatinParasol, heavily
needed and lined with silk. 1 pr. gents. Calf
Boots. 30 yds. good Print. 80 yds. good brown
or bleached Sheeting, yard wide or 90 yds. ; 14
cd. wide, good quality. 1 ladles elegantMoroe.
o Traveling bag. 1 square Wool Shawl. 1

plain Norwich Poplin Dress Pattern. 1% yds.
don. width cloth cloth for ladies' cloak. Ele-
gant engraved Sliver plated Tea Pot, 3 yds.
don. width water proof cloth for cloaking.

For a Club of 100 and Ten Dollars-1
rich Morino or Thibet Dress pattern. 1 pair
line Damask Table Cloths and' Napkins to
match. 1 pairgents French Calf Boots. 1 heavy
sliver plated engrafted Ice Pitcher. Very fine
all NN, oul Cloth for Ladies' Cloak. Iweb very
hest quality brown or bleached Sheeting. lA
yds, flue Cussimere for suit. 1 elegant Poplin
Dress pattern. 1 elegant English Itemse Dress
pattern. 1 beautiful English Berage Shawl. 1
set Ivory balanced handle Knives and .Forks.
!ladies or gents Sliver Hunting Case Watch,
1, Bartlett Hand, Portable Sewing Machine
Splend ld Family Bible, steel engravings, with
record au d photogrhplied pages. 21 yes. good
Hemp Carpeting, good colors. I pair good
Marseilles qui Lt. 1 good If barrel Regolger. I
elegant Fur Mutt' and Cape. I single laurel
Shot Gun. I sliver plrted, eugaaved, 0 bottled
Revolving ARigor, cut glass bottles. I very line
Violin and flow, In case. 1 set Ivory balanced
Knives anti Forks.

Presents for larger Chins Increase Iniliasame
ratio.

Send Money by Registered Letter.
Catalo.ne of Goods sent to any address free

PARKER & CO.
US and 100 Rummer St., Boston

[PRIZES CASHED In Royal Havana
1_ Kentucky, and Illissouri Lotteries
Circulars sent and Informationgiven.

JOS.EPH. BATES,
No. 78 Broadwny, New York.

Pont Oilier Box, 9.161.

ALLwanting employment con have n good
butaness by addressing DAVIS &

772 Sansom street,. Phila.

To GOOD TR:us-Irv' AGENTS—Wu Will
guaranty effSO por Week and expenses. For

particulars, address O. W. JACKSON & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS WANTEI).-01.75 %month to sell
the Genuine Orold Hunting (lased

Watches, beet imitation gold watches made.
Price M. (3reat inducements to Agents. Ad-
dress OROIDE WATLIIICO., Boston, Ideas.

EOSYCII4IIIIANCY, or Soul Charming,
1- How either sex may fascinate and gain the

affections of any one they choose, instantly;
also secure prosperity in love or business.
Every one can acquire this singular power.
This queer, exciting book has ban published
by us ten years. the sale of whichtas beenenormous,ang uage.dIsthe:only one of thekind Inthe
Enlish laSent bmail f 25 cis.orlivegfor onendollar, togethery or

with a guide tOthe,
unmarried. Address T. WILLIAMS it CO.,
Book Publishers, Philadelphia.

AXES
ALL STYLES AND SHAPES

GET YOURS FOR 2. OTHING.

Any one who sends us an order for Five (5)
Axes, at one dollar and a halfeach, with
thecash, willreceive one extra, for nothing.

We will put our Axes alongside ofany other
make and prove it the best finished and the
largest steel, measuring two anda half inches.

We have made Axes for twenty-two years,
and won't yield the palm inshape to .any
manufacturer, and yet contess:that a "Soaker
of Illlnols,” called COLBIIRN, beat us in his
patent shape. The cirettlarbit. and obutintt-
one edge makes thesame labor produce twice
much effect,

1113222113

COLBURN'S PATENT

RED JACKET AXE.
Any one who sends us an order' ler Five

Axes ofthisshape,at Two (S2) nothira each,
with the eaoh, Will receive 'One extra, for
nothing.. ,

An responsible Hardware .Dealers sell: the.
"LIPPINC9TT AX.F.B." Buy from thein. Bat
Itthere slionld happen to be one so iinfortia•
nate 118 not toknow 11/3, send the money and-
we Willbe sure to plesuseyou. ' •.•

.11,1P.P,111f0011y*.13AUEliiiii.
Pittabzurgh,:ra:

,Sole.owneitiof,o*lgit'irPitteirVdobi,

4-Xg
PP* 441140"10,~O• '

'
„ ..; , at- 11,-, 17:itirtrail;.: ': . • ~,

617St. CharlesStreet" Louts, PM 1 1pyr:0treats:confidentially 411 delicate' in.
• '.• 'Waste , and long standing complaints;

Mihaila pamphlet which should'be raadby
ery• young man in America. Send - tarn

stamps. Patients 'everywhere. State you,
. _ . _ __ ____ _ .

-

Statbinarv, !%c. 41;

BABIVS BOO* STORE
..SCHOuI.; DIRECTORS,

TE.AEHERS,
PARENTS

80110LA.RS,
, 1

TAKE NOTIOEj

1We invite the attention of School Directors
and Teachers toour large stock otSchool800
and extensive arrangements with thelarg
PublishingDouses of Phliadelph.New Yor
and Boston. Wepay special attention to Lb
interests of Directors and Tend/err, and aro
prepared to Supply townships at even better
rates than ever before, Directors Who oonteni..
plate changing Books, will dud it greatly to
thine advantage tocalf upon us,amours=manta with publishers enable us to
Books for introduction at the very
Ushers' rates. Our stook ofBotiooleltationasygs
also very large and well selooted,and ourfoals
Ries for furnishing Globes, Charts and Maps;
cannot be surpassed. !
ALL NEW BOOKS

RECEIVED
AS FAST AS

ISSUED
FROM THE

All thenew stylee of Amalcan, French ands
English Noteand Letter Papers, with Envol-I
Opel to match. Allpaper. and Envelopes pnr•
chased from us willbe stampedwith the initial ,

ofthe purchaser, free of chargeJIf desired.
. E. BARR,

ange-tfd&w No. 20 E. King et., Lancaster.
CARD.A l'TIMIIILL" SELECTFAMILY BOARD.

ING SCHOOL.
An English, Classical, Mathematics', and

Scientific institution.MFOR YOUNG EN AND BOYS,
At POWSTOWN, Montgomery county, Pa.
The undersigned bee leased the above well

known school property for a term of years
from Rev. M. Meigs, A. M., Proprietor and late
Principal,who was formerly President of Del-
aware College.

The Annual Session of 42 weeks will com-
mence ou WEDNESDAY,the Uth day of Sep-
timber next.

Circularscontaining complete information
will be sent to any address onapplication.

REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M., Principal.
REFERENCES.

REVS. DRS.—Shaeffer, Mann, KrauthSeise,
Hatter, Stork, Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie,
Sterretand Murphy.

HONS.—Judge Ludlow, Woodward, Leonard,
Myers, M. Russel, Thayer, Charles Book-
waiter, Benjamin M. Boyer, and Jacob S.
Yost.

ESQ,S.—James E. Caldwell, James L. Claghorn,
John W. Claghorn, Theo. O. Boggs, George
W. Thorn, C. F.Norton, L. L. Houpt, S. Gross
Fry, Miller & Dorr, John F. Green; Mc.
aug 10 2mw

WALL PAPERS! WINDOW MEIADEB

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
OXFORD, FA.

Wall Paper of every style now opened for
Bale. New designs, latest styles, low prices,
immense assortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glaze and Blank Paperand Borders. Window
Shades of all kinds and sizes; Gum Cloth,
Blue, Buir, Green and White Cloth for shades.
Fixtures iu variety.

SCHOOL BOOICS —Allkinds used in the Lan-
caster County Schools. Blank Books, Hymn
and Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po-
etical Works, Stationery, Wrapping Paperand
Paper L'ags, Base Ball and Croquet Imple-
ments, Paper Collars and CuLlkSleeve But-
tons, Pocket Books, Albums, Dime Publics,.
tlons, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instruments and Music Paper,and all

Pnods usually kept in a first class Book and
aper Store.
As the above stock is complete, none need

fail to be suited after an examination.
Having just tluishal a new store expressly

for the business, the arrangements are corn•
plate. Allgoods sold at city prices.

F. E. WHITESIDE,
third Street, Oxford, Pe.,

N...xL door to Harvey's Dry Goods Store.
aug 1i 6mw• 32

getv Mork glaverfigitments

ORR'S rt.r. MACS ALUGHI43 IMPORTED
Spool and BallCotton, for Sewing Machine

and hand coo unsurpassed luprice and quality.
ALEXANDER KNOX,

No. 542 Pearl street,
Jy2l-Snadow :Near Broadway, New York.

EDOEVIILL SCHoOL, PRINCETON,
NEW JERSEY.

Boys thoroughly preparedfor College, or for
.Business. Next Session begins Aug. 26. For
Circulars address,

leB-limdam REV. T. W. CATTELI.,

7\R ARV
CHROME IRON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES.
Win Resist all Burglars' Implements

for any Length of Time.
Please send for Catalogue of Fire and Burglar

Proof Safes.
MARVIN & CO.,

285 Broadway, New York ; 721 Chestnutstreet,
Philadelphia; 108 Bank street., Cleveland,clOhio.
atrial aw

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.,

Manufacturers of the finest quality of

AS ILVERPLATED GOODS
Wo take pleasure In calling the attention of

dealers toour NEW STYLE OF SPOONS AND
FORKS, Plated only by. us.

They.wear three times as long as Single Plate.
The additional cost Is less than one half thatof
Table Plate.

WEnT NIERIDEN, CONN
SAMPLE ROOM, 109 BROADWAY, N. Y

ROOFIN G

"ROOFING Inrolls, ready tobe nailed down
ROOFING costing much less, and more dur.

able than Tin.
ROOFING that can be applied by any ordl•

nary workman.
ROOFING thatwill not expand or contras

by theaction of the weather.
ROOFING that le adapted to Rteep or Ilia

roofa.
Send for a Sample and Circular.

READY ROOFING COMPANY,
81 Malden Lane, New York.

25000 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
100 bran new artioles,just out, and

wanted In every family. 8200 a week can be
made, by either sex. No swindling dodge.
Samples sent on receipt of 10 cents, to those
who mean business. Address,WM.H.DAILEY,
148 Fulton street, N. Y. aug27.lmdeiw

Bodo, Aihoto, &c.
WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four doors 'rest of the corral. of Wafer and West

King :greets, and nearly opposite the
"King of Prussia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the public
that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GaHera of all kinds and sloe, for Men and
Children. which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Havinga long experience in theibusl.
nese, he hopes to be able tosatiety the wishes
of his fellow citizens who may favor him with
a call.

After four years services In the army he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merita share of public,
patronage.
Air Customer work of all kinds promptly

attended to, sop ittfw

T" "POULTERERS' FRIEND,"OR,
CHICKEN POWDER.

'COPYRIGHT SECURED.I
A certain cure for

GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Will prevent and Cure Chicken Cholera, and

otner Diseases common to Poultry, and
will promote an increase of Fat.

Full Directions accompany each Package.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

The annexed are a few of the certificates we
have received in proof of the great value had
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

CARROLLTON, BRitialLOTO CO., Md., 1,December loth, 1807.
Messrs. Clotworthy & Cb.

(.11LNTLEIRRN have need your "Poulter-
ers' Friend " upon n brood of young chickens
that had thegapes, and am happy to say, that
by the use of u few doses they were entirely
cured. itwillcol MinIycure the gapes when
used according to directions.

Yours, do., GEO. HARMAN.
ANNAPOLIS, MD., February 7th, 1868.

Mews. Clotworthy & Cb, :

Garirr.,rmarrz-1. have sold all the Poulter-
ers' Friend" I received from you last August.
The poultry in the surrounding country was
dying very fast with "Cholera." Irecommend-
ed your " Poulterers' Friend," and as far as I
could learn, it has proVed a cure for the dls-
eaae. W. R. GOODMAN.

'BALTIMORE. February 2d, 1868.
Messrs. Ciotworthy& Cr.:

Idy chickens weredying very fast with what
my neighbors called"Chicken Cholera." I
was induced to try your "Poulterers' Friend,"
and It worked like a charm. Igavelt as di.
rested, and it cured those that Were then sick,
and Ihave not seen anysymptoms of the dis-
ease since. Your,

• B. MENCILEN,
Cross and Warnerstreets.

SECEPEIIitaySTOWN, W. VA., March 28d,1888
Messrs. Cloiworthy& Co.:

Garrrs : Having lost a great many fowls dur-
ing theearly Spring, with "ChickenCholera,.
I was induced by Mr. JosephM. Stonebrakers
of Shepherdstown, Vs., 16 toya paper. of your
"Poulterers' Friend,. which .I did ; and I had
only used three doses when the disease disap-
peared, and I have not lost a fowl since. -I
can most safely recommend it to do what it
says, if the directions are fllowed. •

CHRISTIAN WELTY.

"Messrs. Clotworthy & Co., of Baltimore,
Md., have discovered a preparation which isa
sure cure for almost all diseases to adildh"
fowls, both youngand old, are subject.- The
seasonfor gapes Is close at hand and -every
poultry breeder who .deslres 10 idaVe stmeesll-
-his youngflocks, ought to procure onOilt
two packages ofthe"Poruterers, Friend"cria-
mediately. A preparation of this kindAist
been-needed long Sines, fot -more Woke:We
annually than are raised:: Another pest, that-
ofvermin onfowls,•and which proves'lM fatal
to many young broads, may be- exterminattxt.
;orprevented, itisbelieved:by:theme !o'-tlite
panacea,"--York Pestwolvantart.

JOHN F.LONG& Gatis,'Whoegale Agents,
Lancaster„,Pentla,:- - •, ‘.

• ,"-atAarairAccrinnar.oxxx "
- - •

0 T;WIO'R•TIif
,WHOLEHALE DRUGGIBTR, . '

3To. 820 WEST •BALTIMORRBTRWET, .

/PRIDE 82.00 PER DOZEN- TO THE TRADE.
-ALiberalDisoonntAlloWed, When purchased

ut large quantities.. • •OAvwxbis..;-Thtipubileareetnitiolied ,agelititt
any,similar reparatiOn; only Clotworthy'S'aregeliaiflf.' - • 'at, meowlo -

10414statt;
•tan..•, f

LIO liteLEo-•On=OH
lird, lin& the -suracriber onlor at Rohn•
sale, on thepromisee, hit farm In East. Do •
- gal top' Laneaster county. situated on •road / tram the •Marletts, and ./I.t. Joy

tiara. to ,adjrating lands orJ• • •hill,:ones Mumma, JanneDiltry an.
other, oontaintn • . . .
"

• • •_PAR-(more or lees),
•ortiret quality oz. Lungotone land, Ina .Izlgh
'Meteor'adltivation.undergood fences.dlvld • •
lutaConvenient Zelda, withscum torunning-
waterrabontpreereentre" areWrooßdElalnMd.,The Im-

ING mOUSE; aaTooteren, withSprin-

Houle, a large Barn, Wagon Shod, 00r11 Crib
Lee House, Smoke House,: 'Smith Shop. Car•perner Shop and other buildings.. There •an• Orchardofchoice Appletrees, and a thrl,
in Peach Orchard thereon. •

• rediirrilS;;MWtherproperty-beitcrathe day ofsalewal call on Elamltel
aiding thereon..

Bale to commence at 1o'clock, P. M., when•
terms and conditions will be made known by

sep 2 taw all 7Alllffi LaIItY,N.OLDS.

tt
VERY DESIRABLE FARR FORSLIDE..—On THURSDAY, the lat .day of

OBER next, the undersigned will sell by
pnbllovendue, on the premises, the following
'described real estate, to wit ' •

APlantation or Tractof drst.rateLimestone
Land, situated InSalisbury townshipLanese-
ter county. onemile sou th of the WhiteHorse
'Tavernandthree mike east of the Gap Station,
K lands of Lewie H.Linville,David
Knox, W. S. ennedyand others, containing

129 ACE 2S AND 124 PEEtOHES.
The improvements are a oommodlona two.
storied stone DWELLING HOUSE, Bwisser ,
Barn, Wagon Shed end Corn Cribs, carriage
House, Hog Sty and all other nicciaargooutr
buildings. A well of excellentMaver-faUllig
water with a pump, and spring house con-
nected near the dwelling house, and water in
thebarn yard. Also,anprohard ofchoice and
selected Fruit Trees.. . .

Thla property is situated in one of the most
densely populated, wealthy and healthful dis-
tricts in the county, and the fertility, of the
soil not surpassed by any in thecounty.

Persons desiring to view the premises before
theday of sale will please call onthe under-
signed, residing thereon.

Polisesslon and an indisputable title will be
given onthe Ist day of Aprilnext.

Salewill commenceat Io'clock in the after-
noonof said day, when terms will be made
known by JOHN D. WILSON.

sap 9 taw 88

IUBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE BEALr ESTATE.—On TUESDAY, the Bill day of
SEPTEMBER,II3OB, will be cold by public yen-
due by the undersigned Executors 01 the Will
of Elslaa E. Ellmaker, deceased, OfEarl town-
shipLancaster county, Pa., on tract No. 1
hereinafter described,on theroad leadin g from
New Holland to Hanna's (formerly Hen')
Mill, about three miles from theformer and
two miles from the latter place, the.following
real estate, late of said deceased to wit:

No. 1 ATract of Land containing_
85 ACRES AND 100 PERCHES,

situated In Leacook township, adjoining land!'
of Joseph Hershey, Moses Sharp and others
With a two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
large Barn, 20 feet to thesquare, with back en-
try running the whole lengthof barnhigh,
well ventilated stable, built with a view to
convenience, etc., WagooShed and CornCrib,
Hog Sty and Spring House. The land is in a
high state of cultivation, divided Into conven-
ient fieldsand well fenced. There is also onthe
farm a Stone Dwelling House, Blacksmith's
Shop and Wheelwright Shop, considered ono of
thebest stands In thecounty, Log Stable, Oar-
den, de.

No. 2, A. tract of first Quality land, adjoining
No. 1 and lands of David Bair and Cyrus Bair,
containing -

40 ACRES,
without buildings. This is a very desirable
farm, and le not surpassed for location and
good soil by any In said township, Is admira-
blylocated for doing a public business, laying
at the intersection of the Now Holland road
with the Peter's road, makes ita suitable place
to erect buildings. No 1 and 2 adjoin each
other, and mightbe conveniently used as ono
property. They will therefore besold together
or separately, as may best suitpurchasers.

No. 8, A tract of land in Earltownship, being
part of themansion place of said deceased, con-
talnla

83 ACRES AND 120 PERCHES.
without buildings. This tract contains about
15ACRES of very superior White Oak Tim-
ber, considered the best In the county, thebal-
ance of the land le in a high state of cultiva-
tion, well fenced into convenient fields,
with running water tin each field. This
property is well worthy theattention of those
desiring a home, combining as it does, all the
necessary convenience for a first-class farm.

No. 4, A tract of Timber Land, situated on
the Mountain, about one and a halfmiles from
these properties, on the Kurtz's (formerly
Binkley's Mill)road. There isalso a road lead-
ing to Mount Airy and Springville, sunning
through this land, making it easy of access.
This tract contains

10 ACRES AND 139 PERCHES . .- - -
of thrivingTimber, ready for use, comprising
Rock Oak, Chestnut and Hickory Timber,and
is among the best on this Mountain. it is di•
yided into three lots, No. I, 2 Acres and 102
Perches, No. 2, 3 Acres and 102 Perches, No. 2, 3
Acres and 80 Porches,

Further description is deemed unnecessary.
Any person wishing to view either of these

tracts prior to thesale, willplease call on Al-
fred Elimaker, residing on No. 1, or Amos and
J. Watson Ellmaker, residing on the Mansion
Farm, adjoining No. 8.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock on said day,
when attendance will be, given and terms of
sale made known by

SARAH ELLMAKER
NAT. ELLMAKER, JR.,

sop U tow 38 Executors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
01

SIX HUNDRED ACRES
FINE FARMING LAND, LOCATED ON THE

SALT WATER,
IN TALBOT COUNTY, MD

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Talbot county, sitting in Equity, the under-
signed, as Trustee. will offer at publicsale, in
front of the Court House, in Easton,
On TUESDAY, 'ME 13TE or OCTOBER NEXT,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., that Farm or Plantation in
Miles River Neck Talbot county, Maryland,

base ft.lollltZtr ha't Mgt?reokn%iwnns
SIX HUNDRED ACRES,

One hundrea and twenty of which are In
Wood and Timber. It will be offered In

3 FARMS OF ABOUT MO ACRES EACH
The land will be surveyed and the exact

numberof acres in each farm will be made
known on the day of sale The wood land
will be divided about equally between the
threefarms.- -- -

No. 1, Or the Home Farm, is improved with
a large two .story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
Meat House, Servants' House, Stables and a
good Pumpof Water. It Is located on a prong
of Miles river, known as Leeds' creek, within
two miles of the steamboat lending at Mlles
River Ferry, and the Protestant Episcopal
Church. A Methodist Church and a good
ilOllOOl are located in the neighborhood. It
Iles within five miles of Easton. The soil 113
loamy and highly improved, producing good
crops of grass and grain.

Farm Ne. 2, Is improved with a FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, Barn, Stables, Corn
House, Servants' House, Meat House, and a
Well of good Water. The soil is kind, but
somewhat stiffer than that of No. L

Farm No. 8, Has no improvements on It,
except a wharf at the bead of navigation on
Leeds' creek. The natural quality of the soil
is about the same as that of farm No. 2, but
not so highlyimproved. With a small outlay
for manures, it might easily be made a highly
productive farm.

Theselands are beautifully located in a high-
ly improved and healthy district of country,
immediately on the salt water, where lie
terrapins, oyaters, crabs, wild fowl and other
game abound in their seasons.

The property willbe sold in onefarm, or In
two, or three, to suit purchasers. The sale
will present a fine opportunity for persons to
purchase desirable homes,

EM=IIMEE
The terms of sale as prescribed by the dooree

are as follows: The purchase money to be paid
one-fourth incash on the day of sale, and the
balance in three equal annual Instalments,
with bond and approved security, bearing In-
terest !Tom theday of sale. Stamps and title
papers at the expense of the purchaser. On
the payment of the whole purchase money,
and not before, a deed convoying a good title
In fee simple willbe executed by the trustee.

EDWARD LLOYD, Trustee.
Wm. K. RATEIELL. Auctioneer.

ALSO, at thesame time willbe offered TWO
FARMS, lying in Mlles River Neck, contain-
ingeach about

SIX HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND.
For particulars apply to the Trustee.
ALSO, there will be offered on the same day,

the Farm known by the name of "DUNDEE,"
now divided in two tracts,:
1 CONTAINING 250, THE DTI:MR.27O ACRES,
more or less, located on salt watar, two miles
from steamboat landing. and four miles from
Easton, the county town. The soil is good,
and in a high state of cultivation. There is
an abundance of marl, of the best quality t—
The improvements consist of three FRAME
DWELLING HOUSES, and all other buildings
necessary for farm purposes.

Terms made known on the day of sale.sop 1 itdm3tw

SOUGLIUIII MILL FOR SALE.....A COM.
plete apparatus for manufacturlmp Sorg.

hum, IncludingHorse Power, Tanks, Pans, me.
Has been used only one season and isas goodas new. Will be sold very low, the present
owner having nous° for it Enquire ofJOHN MONTEITH,

Marti°Twp., 2 miles south of Manley!Re.
augll lltw li. .

*WWI.
03611

DOCTOR N. B. BRISIAI NE,
Physician for- Chronic Diseases, has a per

manent Uticaat
NO. 93 EA RTK.IN(iST., LANCASTER, PA.,

Where he has been engaged for some Lime past,
in the successful treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DISEA SES.
The Doctor might present a volume of cer-

tificates and testimonials of cures, but the
most satisfactory evidence will be given the
publican a trialof his skill.

Doctor Briabine devotes exclusive attention
to theclass of diseases, In which his practice
has been uniformly successful, et:reran:icures
wnen they have baffled all systems oftreat-
ment.
CONSUMPTION,

=MO
RHEUMATISM,

BRONCISITIS_,DYSPEPSIA,
. ASTHMA,

AND DROPSY_ _ _
DISEASES OF THE

LIVER._
HEART,

LUNGS,
STOMACH,SKIN, AND OF

'THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
And all those Diseases peculiar to females
through 111e,axe promptly and permanently
cured when curable, and reasonable charges
made tor medicines. . .

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the Pharmacopcela of
he United States and Germany, and prepared

and given ont by him at his office, and .com-
bineall the modern Improvements of medi-
cine, among which are Inhalation.

EleetriCal—and Magnetic treatlnent
which &Mall •used-witirsuccees• in • this* late
dayof progres&en_Thti-Doctor whO
breaffilcted„to call and consult Ansa,-free of
charge,andgbitchlmand,his medicines a

St,A./T-RFUL TE/AL.•
Doctor Briabine-Diagnoses by the.mine, one

bf thiamost infallible tests Of Diseases known
lasing Optical, Clatimica, stad,ffilmoscoptcal
tests. enabling him to employ Vrationar,- set-
entinti and CurativeireAtment; mid heWill in
ho' case give' encouragement for , :tptiMEOW

. .
The DOMofIs ef graduateofFiterliniV Medleal-

Collegecand•the old German Eeleetle
tvaa Burgeon an4lietiteel Director,iti -th.s gate
War, has had alarge experience, both in civil
and milltigy-Dructice, and only desires repo
Cation on hie own-Merits., •

OFFICE-AND:RESIDENCE No. 03 East
Xingatreet;a-few doomabove theHastem Ho-
tel, and-alittleover aboteme above the Court
House. -•- aDr 22 (lam, 17

EirGonsultation free and confidential.

OSYWOWED. •,50;04:1.41 FEET OP al..,C* 3tw.Length 12fee? . tnelmerdedr'.
I 9 MICICIdeII:eYIEOIAIiFiTER,

- Corner of Lemon' and Water ertreeLe.' ,.nearBaraniqtriner's Coal Yard.Leinsestar.;aug

..,".

AVPAIVAII4, , MiLTEilirra
Far'ONE "HUNDREDACERB,

ior 146A.ORRartearFornerirsixen,inNest
Karl turnahlp, spout 9 miles from Lancaater,
and 1mile &am the Reading and' Columbia
Railroad. With good imptoveinents. The Co-
rolla) creekruns across Mis farm.

E. LAUBER, i
West,Zart P. 0., lounanter

• ang 20 • etw 84

r AND FOR SAIJC.ASAGEAT 01'EMIT

70431.11ZfauchWMf for Salea treat ofiand
•

'situated cit Smoky •Roulttun. about mlies
couthweet of Statoston.i. The land is of good
qualityand under good fencing. Theimprove
mantaconsistofa mall house. Any wishing
tojeurobase can examine for themselvea. _

• Ifnot void privately before THURSDAY.OC-
TOBEA 15th, •18&S, it • will on that clay be sold

-
• _

:Terme will be madeaccommodating.
sualStswaS - .7; S. WEIGHT,Agent.
P. 0. Actdress.SWanton, Virginia. •

lonrCkirire oats lA' A omi PROP"
C EftTY.;—Tneundersigned', oilers at privvette
sale the real and personalestate, the property
of the late.RobertSmitholeonsed, eltuated in

Deposit Cecilcounty, Md., and known as
'the ..Pakmeit'a AND 001,13121801 ALL HOZZL."—
This Hotelhas been long and ftworablyknown
to the traveling community, and la receiving
a large share Of publio patronage. The house
.11 large and oommodierue with good Stabling

WA ,Ice 'House.ebutsHotel.,andalltrioappurtenances attached
lirst

Persons wishing topr robes° will please call
.on the undersigned, who is now occupying the
property IWO will show the same.

Po= Dzro
up 2 tfwB6larr, Sept. 2,1868.A.BX O. SMITH.

'DEAL ESTATE IPOII SAM...THE lIPII.
dersigned off for sale that valuable

property In NorthQueen street, above James,
oontatningin front 96feet and inches, and in
depth 245 feet to 14 feet Wide alley. The
provements consists of ono two story BRICE
HOUSE,85feet front and 29 deep,with !bur
rooms on each floor, cellar underneath, Burn.
mar blouse in the rear, 10 by 20 feet, Smoke
House and Bake Oven. Also, another Home,
'one.story high,20 by 24 feat, with threerooms

' onthat floor and three attic rooms. There is
also an 18feet square Stableupon the lotand
a never failing well of Water with pump there.
in in front, and Abe one in the rear. The
Dump in wont suppliesthe neighborhood with
fresh waterthe best in the city. Clear title
and possession will be given onthe lit day of
Aprfl, 1899. Any person desiring Information
In reference to thepropertyaforesaid, can call
on And. M. Frantz, Esq., No. 21 North Duke
streetor on the aubicribera residing at Eden,
East Lampeter township.

sap 941w•881 MARY rk B. LIPPE.

PBLIO SALE...4IN TUESDAY, SEP.
TIMBER 22,i, 1968, will be sold by public

vendue, at thepublic house of Abraham Bru.
baker, in the village of Millersville, Lancaster
county, thefollowing described real estate, to
wit: All that.certain one and a half story
BRICK HOUSE, containing 9 rooms, Carriage
House, Stable, Wood Shea, (one and a half '
stories high.)with Granaries, Corn Crib, To•
beam Bhed, Hog Pen and other buildings,and
Tract of nearly

FOUR ACRES OF LAND,
situated In Manor township, on the forks of
the two roads leading from Millersville to
Washington Boroughand the Columbia Pike,
near Stirk's (late Levan's) Mill,adjoining prop-
erty of M. o.,litlrk, Samuel Shenkand others.
There Is a Well of excellent water with pump
thereinnear the door,Fruit Trees of all kinds,
Grapes, @o. The property is nearly new, and
in good condition. The land Is In a high state
of cultivation and enclosed by good fences.

Persons desiring to view thepremises before
theday of sale, will please call on the under.
signed residing thereon.

Bale to take place between thehoursof 2 and
6 o'clock, P. M., whenattendance will be given
and terms madeknown by

se 2alBvr 85.1 ABRAHAM SHOPF.

OEPHALNIV COIIHT SALE—ON MATER.
DAY, the20th day of SEPTEMBER, A. D.,

less, in pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court or Lancaster county, the undersigned,
Administrator of the estate of Peter Beam,
late of the State of California, but formerly of
Lem& township, deceased, will expose to
public vendue, at the public house of John
Miller, in the village of Intercourse, in said
county, the followirg real estate of said de-
ceased, viz :

A FARM OF FORTY•FIVE ACRES,
more or less, of toe best quality of limestone
landsituate In Leacock township, adjoining
the did Road, the village of Intercourse and
lands of Elias Leaman,David Rank, Moses
Eaby and Joseph Eaby, The improvements
consist of a two-story frame weather-boarded
DWELLING HOUSE, a roomy stone and
frame BANEBARN, with Wagon Shed and
Corn Crib attached, Wash House, Hog Pen and
other out-buildings. The barn contains three

1excellent stables. The buildings are In good
condition and repair. There are on the prop-
erty a young and thrivit g Orchard of Apple
trees, a number of other fruit trees, and two
walls of never-failing water, with pumps
therein, one at thehouse and theother at the
barn.

male to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of sold
day, whenattendance will he given and terms
of sale made known by the undersigned, Ad-
ministratorof sold deceased

sep 2 4tw 221 DAVID BEAM
MINI) FARMS FOR SALE.-
1 TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTTACRES
of excellent Limestone Land, of which two
hundred acres are cleared, remainder timber,
within ono mile of a station on the Penna.
Central R. R.; in Sinking Valley, Blair co.,
Pa— together with good rame DWELLING
HOUSE, Large Barn, and Corn Crib recently
built.

The land Is well watered, has been heavily
limed, and is now1n thehigheststate of culti-
vation. Good Orchard and fine spring of
water in the barn, Situate two miles from
Tyrone and within fifteen minutes walk of
extensive Iron Works, Zino Works, and Lime
• • .
Aready market Is found, at all times, for

grain and other crops. First class schools,
male and female, and churches with easy ay.
case, ongood roadswith pure mountain air,
make it a very desirable home.

Also, adjoining theabove described proper.
ty, Is offered the McMillen Farm, containing

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES
of thebeet limestone land, ofwhich 100 acres
are cleared, balance good timber. This farm
is in every way a arat•olaea properbv, having
a substantial Farm House, Large Barn, and
otheroUtbuildlngs, an orchard in bearing con-
dition, fences in good repair. The land has
also been extensivelylimed, and has no supe-
rior In fertility In all the beautiful farm land
of Sinking Valley.

Thesefarmreducede sold together, or separ-
ately, or In number of acres, say
farms of 170acres—to suit purchasers ,at $OOl per
acrepayable one-fourth In hand, the balance
on time of six, eight or tenyears, at option of
purchasers. THOMAS B. LYON.

Graysville, P. 0., Huntingdon Co., Pa.
sep 9 4tw 10

HAPPY RETREAT FOB SALE: --I will
sell the above named valuable farm on

whichI now reside, at public sale on TUES-
DAY, the 29th day of SEPTEMBER, 1E69, on
the pram lees, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

The above farm Issituated about halt a mile
west of Carlisle, On the south side of and ad.
Joiningthe Harrisburg, Car/isleand Chambers-
nurg turnpikeroad, and the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad. Itcontains

NINETY AND ONE-HALF ACRES
of choice limestone land, all of which has been
limed within the past few years, and Is in a
good state of cultivation. The Improvements
are a large two-story BRICK HOUSE, 64 feet
in front, and finished on the attic, with the
necessary out-buildings, consisting of Wash
House, Bake House, Smoke House, do., and a
never-failing well of water and cistern con-
venient to the door, and a new TENANT
HOUSE within convenient distance of the
Barn, for the tenant to attend to the s Lock.—
Also,a large BANK BARN, nearly new, with
Corn Cribs and Wagon and Carriage Houses
attached. There Is a large Cistern and Water-
ingTroughs in theBarn Yard, and a lane from
thebarn yard to the different fields, so that
stock have access to the water from all the
fields. Also, a young and thriving Orchard of
choice Fruit, consisting of HOApple, 120Peach,
60 Pear, and a number of Cherry Trees,

There isa Lawn of about 2;¢ Acres between
thehouse and the turnpike and railroad, with
a number of forest and fruit trees and ever
greens.

This farm is one of the most convenient and
desirable in Cumberland county, and from its
close proximity to Carlisle, is well suited for a
truck and dairy farm.

The terms of sale will he either cash, or part
cash and the balance inprotracted payments,
at the option, and to suit the convenience of
purchasers, and will be made known on the
day of sale.

Persons wishing to see the premises before
the day 01 sale, are requested to call on the
undersigned, residing thereon; orany infor-
mation requested by letter will be promptly
communicated. JAMES H. GRAHAM.

Happy Retreat, near Carlisle, Sep, 2 ltdataw

ORPHANS' COVRT SALE.—POIL9III-ant to an order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, the undersigned Adminia.
trator of the Estate of George Winst, late of
Conoy township, deceased, willoffer at public
sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER2Ortr, 1888, thereal estate of said de.
ceased, situated In Conoy township, on the
turnpike lending frOm Elizabethtown to Fal-
mouthabout a mile from the latter place,
adjoining lauds of Abraham Collins, AbrahamBrenemau and others, consisting ofa lot orpiece of land containing

THREE-Q,UARTERS OF AN ACRE,
more or lose, on whichis erected a Two-story
FRAME HOUSE, with basement, a Log Wag-
onmaker Shop, Frame Stable, Hog Pen, Bake
Oven. &a. There 10 n Well of e.teellent never-
falling Water near the house, of which One-
half belongs to this property.

Salo to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M onsaid
day, whenattendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN HOD.

aug 19 law .9.3

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND AND
FARMS FOR BALE.

On WEDNESDAY, the 80th day of sEpritm-
HER next, the undersigned Executors of theWill of John Forney, deceased, in execution
of the directions of said Will, will sell by pub.
lie vendue, at the Tavern property now kept
by JohnFritz, on the Lancaster and 'leading
road, ninemiles from Lancaster, In West Earl
townshipthefollowing described real estate,
late of said deceased, to wit:

No. 1 beingaNo. Tract ofabout 70 ACRES OF
LAN D,:adjoiningNos, 2,_8 and 4, and lands Of

rlThos. E. Franklin, Eapart and othera,'witha two-storied part stone, roughcast and
pert frame TAVERN 334ilusr, with Frame
Kitchen attached; /ange --SW/SSER .BARN,
Wagon Shed, with. large Patent Scales in it,
Wood House and. other Improvements there.

; also a wellOtatcellentwater witha pump
and a rain water claterrrnear the house, and a
large cisternat the barn, and an Orchard of
choice Fruit Treeti... About 6 Acres are cover-
ed with Heavy Timber,.

No, 2, A Tract of Land adjoining theabove,
and lands of Thos..r. Franklin, Esq., Jacob L.
Erb, Mrs. Leber =Card others,-contalning 26
ACRES AND 07 PERCHES, witha two-storied
LOG HOUSE, Swl*Fi.Bern, with Wagon Shed
attached, Hog Sty...and_otb.er improvements,
with a well of waterand pomp at the house.
Also an Orchard of choice FruitTrees.

No. &•A Tract of it AORES and 77 PERCHES
of .Landartioining theabove; with a ono and
a half story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, a
Barnand Otherbuildings thereon. -Alsoa wellof waterWith a vampand an Orchard ofyoung,
bearnigFrultTrees. • • • .

N0.4. a Tract oh-gout 24 ACRES ofLandadjoiningNthe Newport road, land
ter Brown and theßrownstoth road or street
on whibh it fronts 250feet, making-a number
of desirable building -Rite, in thd -village of

N0.6. A lotfiOflaid Conisinfng..eboat % of
an Acre adjoining NO.1; land of C.' ?dyer, and
of. the. Methodist Church, on.the road from
Brownstown to theReading road, andla Well.
covered withtimber.

Those4fore described live. Tracts are all Of
first ty „Limestone Land, under good
fehoes,.ah in high taltivation; and Flu' besoldloradvertiried, One. OrSwo traetS,
asp the linderaignr.d
shilleem mostadvazttemsoustol,heestate:.

OCcetaining..B4..A.OßES mud- iftt.pEß•
CMOS: nt Landisithatmlorithe Obtralicoefeek,
in WerwittletcrifiMliip,:nhautone- mile:northjoiningeabrivuMentioned Tavern Hans%r ittlands ofElizabeth Luber, -

Mott 'and others. About 6 Acres are covered
with Suetimber, and.theremainder ismeadow
land. 'The wards is' enclosed with&good fence.

The Tavern stand is one of the oldest and
best in thecounty, and the wholeproperty is
located Ina wealthy and populousneighbor.
hood and not napalmed by any in thecounty.

Possession and an Indisputable title will be
given on the let of'AprlL next,'

Persons desiring to view thepremisesbefore
theday ofsale will please:tali on John Fritz,
on thepremises, who will Showthenone.

Bale wlllheginat 1 O'clock in theafternoon
ofsaid day., .ABRAILA3I FORNEY,

, GRABILLB. FORITEY,
24 tSW Frecutrso

gSBE
latAlstatt.

TrAziumusammucATPRIVATE RALE.y —The subscriber Murat private sale; his
valuablefano, situated In SalverBering town.
ablA 5/amber/and colinl7,three =lles west of
rMsonsaiosnurit and seven~miles. miles cast of Car-

.

'll2l6,l)lllof.tainnita6 AND 80 TEACHES,' •
moreor leseof linwstone LOW: under a With
state of cultivation, the• whole lisixiag been
thoroughly' Ilmedi_and belagundar fence,
of whith.about 1000panels are poi fence. It
adjoins lands of Henry gTtabn Shoe.
maker, John G. Hupp and G. . er's heirs.
The improvements axe a large
MoFARM HOUSE, oomfortelde Tenant
House: Btone Bank BARN, Cider Press, and
all dther necessaryout.buildings, all In good
repalr.l Also, a well of water nearthe door,
wana Cisternar the Barn, and one et each
house. 1 There is a geed Apple Orchardon the
premises, with-en abundance ofEcholsine&and other choice Trait Trace. and'
churches areconvenient.

Termscanbe learned and the property seen
by calling on thesubscriber residing thereon.

sop 2 ltdeitwl JACOB %AST.

VLUABLE CHIMER COURTY FARM
AT PRIVATE BALE.—The subscriber

will sell at private tale that splendid'farm of
EIGHTY ,A.CRII4, •situatein the township of Welt Cain, Cheater

county,. three miles north or the thriving
borough ol Oosteriille, anddirectlyonthe lino
of the iWillmington .and Beading Railroad.
The impro_yements oonaist ofa largo trMNEDWELL/NO HOUSE, Stoneand Prams Barn,
two StoneTenantRouses, atone SpringRouse
overa Leverlailingliprlng of Watervand all
necessary outAbuildinp in good 'emir, A
good assortment of fruit.trees, good fences,
conveniently divided and 'well. Watered.

Terms easy. Apply on thepremises or ad.
dress WILLI JASINSKY,

Wagontown P.0., Chester county, Pa.
sop2 si,ew

=ELIO BALE OF A VALUABLE
BLACKSMITH STAND.—OnSATURDAY,

EMBER 28111,1888, Will be sold at pablie
sale. at thepublio house of Christian L. Miller,
in East Hempfield twp., Lancaster county, on
the Lancaster and Harrisburg Turnpike, 4X,
miles from Lancaster and 02 mhos from Lan.
dlaville,

A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH STAND,
with Obe Aare of Land, in the above named
township, 4Mmlles westof the City of Lances-
ter ,on theLancaster and Harrisburg Turnpike,
and I}f, miles east of the Penney/yenta and
Reading Railroad crossing. The improve-
manta thereon consist of a Ono and a Half
Story 13RICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
Kitchen attached, large Blacksmith Shop,
Shoein_g Shop, large Stable and ooachmaker
Shop, Hog Styandother out-buildings. A well
of never-failing water near thedoor. Also, all
kinds Of Fruit 'Preen in bearing order, such as
Apples. Peaches, Pears, Quinces, &a; and an
abundance of Grapes; all inclosed with new
pale fences. The custom is well established,
thebusiness having been carried on by the
undersigned for eight years at thisplace.

This iproperty is situated In the midst of a
good farming district, and commands a line
view of the surrounding country, making a
pleasant home.

Allpersons wishing to view theproperty be-
fore the day of sale will call on theundersign-
ed residing thereonor for further information
address to Landisville Post Office, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of cold day, when attendance will be
given and terms wade known by

HENRYK. BURKHOLDER.
JOHN HBADi, Auctioneer. tang 26 taw 84

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUlt
LIC SALE.

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
Urnand 25rH, lie% in pursuance of the last
Will of David Renck, deceased, and of Abra-
ham Bartok, deoeased, and letters of Attorney
by the Heirs of Barbara and Margaret Renck,
deceased, the undersigned Executors of the
said Wills and Agents of the said Heirs, will
sell at.publio vendee, at the Sorrel Horse Tay-
em, near thepremises, In East Earl township,
Lancaster county, on the Harrisburg Pike,
about 4 miles east of NewHolland, 2 miles east
of Blue Ball, about 6 miles west of Waynes.
burg, and 1mile west of Beartown, the follow-
ing heal Estate of thesaid deceased, to wit:

No. 1, A Farm or Tract of Limestone Land,
situated insaid East Earl Township, adjoin-
ing lands of David Martin, Weidler Kinzer,
(late George Weidler's property,) Charles
sweigart andothers, containing
FIFTY-SIX ACRES AND TWO PERCHES,
The Improvements thereon erected aro a con-
venient one and a halt-story LOG HOUSE,
with a two-story stone end attached, a Stone
SWISSER BARN, 37 by 100 feet, now Wagon
Shed, Corn Cribs, and all necessary out-build-
ings. A spring of water in the cellar under the
house, and a Well of good and never-failing
water, with pump thereinnear the house, All
Orchard of choice FruitTrees. The land Is in
a good state of cultivation, under middling
good fences,.and laid off into convenientfields,
there Is running water near the barn yard.

No. 2, A Tract of Limestone Land, contain-
ing 15 ACRES and IPERCH, in a highstate of
cultivation and under good fences, adjoining
theabove farm and lands of Weidler Kinzer
and Charles Sweigart. These two properties
will. be sold together or separate, to aunt pur-
chasers

No.B, A Farm or Tract of Limestone Land,
adjong No and lands of Chas. Sweigart
and others, containing SEVENTY ACRES and
ONE PERCH. The improvements thereon
are a one and one-half story LOG HOUSE,
with StoneKitchen attached, Summer House,
stone SWISSER BARN, 42 by 80 feet, with
Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs attached, and
other necessary out-buildings, A well of good
and never-failing water, with pump therein,
several springs on the property, and running
Water near the barnyard; Orchard of choice
Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, etc. The land Is in a good state of
cultivation, and under good fencesand laid
off into convenient fields, cattle having access
towater from all thefields.

No. 4, A Tract of Land containing 4 ACRES
and 155PERCHES, situated in said East Earl
township, adjoining lands of Benjamin Wit-
wer, (Sorrel Horse Tavern,) George Duchman
and others. The improvements thereonare
a one-story STONE. HOUSE, and Frame
Kitchen attached, Stone Shop, STABLE, and
other out-buildings, with a good and never-
failing well of water with pump therein near
the house, good Orchard,&o, Theland Is in a
good state of cultivationsand under good
fences,

No. 5, ATraotof Limestone Land containing
5 ACRES and 121 PERCHES, in a good state of
cuttivation, (excepting about one acre thereof,
which is partly covered with timber,) adjoin-
ing No. 4, and lands of Benjamin Witwer,
David Martinand others. Premises No. 4 and
6 willbe sold together or separate to suit pur-
chasers.

No. 6, Is a very valuable Tract of Timber
Land, containing 44 ACRES and 62 PERCHES,
situated on thenorth side of Welsh Mountain,
In said East Earl township, about 35 a mile
sonth of the Harrisburg Turnpike hoed, and
about one mile eastfrom theabove farms, ad-
joininglands ofPeter Eaby, Jacob Hess, Alex-
ander Gault, Wm. Boyd Jacobs, and others.—
More than one-halfof it is covered with Heavy
Whiteand Black Oak, and Hickory Timber,
the balance withChestnut Timber, fit to cut.
Also, some Sprouts. The irround is gentlyroll-
ing so that teams can be driven to all parts of
the premises. This Tracthas been sub-divided,
and will be sold in lots to suit purchasers, as
follows, to wit;

Oakand Hickory Timber-2 Acres 78 Perches;
2 Acres. 87 Perches; 2 Acres, 163 Perches; 8
Acres; 3 Acres, 22 Perches; 8 Acres, 41Perches;
2 Acres, 87 Perches; 2 Acres, 157 Perches.

Chestnut Timber-6 Ames, 15 Perches; 5
Acres, 64 Perches ; 6 Acres, 80 Perches; 6 Acres,
78 Perches.

No. 7 Is a Tract of Sprout Land containing 6
Acres and 16 Perches, situated on the Welsh
Mountain in said East Earl towhshlp, adjoin.
ing lands of Wm. Boyd Jacobs, Benjamin 'Wit•
wer and others, about one-fourth of a mile
southeast of the above farms.

Persons desiring toview thepremises prey'.
ons to theday of sale, will pleasecall on Chas.
Sweigart, residing on the west side of the
above plantations, or on GeoraeDuel:man, re.
siding near the Sorrel Horse Tavern.

The Woodland will be sold on the 25th, or
thesecond of thedays above named, and on
thepremises.

Sale tocommenceat 12o'clock M., when at-
tendance willbo given and terms made known
by GEORGE DUCHMAN,

Executor of David Renck, ,deed.
CHAS. SWEIGA
JACOB RANCH,

RT

Executors of Abraham Renck, deed.
SAMUEL RANCH,
JOHN RANCH,

Agents for the Heirs of Barbara and Margaret
Stanek, dec'd. tang 17 taw 33

11111HEE VALUABLE FARMS AT PUB.
LIC SALE. ON THURSDAY, SEPTEM.

BER 24th, 1868the undersigned, Assignee of
the Estate of Joshua Eckman and wife, will
sell at public sale at the publichouse of James
K. Alexander, atKirkwood, Coleraine town-
ship, Lancaster county,thefollowing described
tracts offirst quality Oetorato. Creek Land, to
wit:

No. 1. A Valuable Farm, known as th:
"Mansion Treat,"

CONTAINING 110 A.CUES,
more or less, situate in Coleraine township,
on the Street road leading from Puseyvil o to
Union Meeting House, about ono mile east of
the formerand two miles west of the latter
place, adjoining lands of Cromwell Blackburn,
James Evans, and others.

The improvements 'hereon err Med are a
good, substantial Two-Story DWELLING
HOUSE, 30 by 00 feet, Largo Double Decker
Barn, nearly new, Wagon titled Corn Cribs,
Ice House, Hog Pen, Carriage House,and all
necessary out-buildings. There Is a drat-rata
Milk House, adjoining the Dwelling, with
running water through the porch and the
Milk House. There Is an Orchard of choice
Apples, Pears, Grapes, and a variety of small
fruits on this tract. This farm Is In a high
state of cultivation,all under good fences, and
hasrunning water innearly all the fields.

NO. 2. A valuable Farm, situate In Coleraine
township, on the 'Noble Roadabout ofa
mile Portia of KtmegBridge, pni 10miles !Muth
of Nobleville, containing

100 ACRES AND I 0 PERCHES,
more or less, and adjoining lands of John
Whiteside, Cromwell Blackburn; Vincent P.
Kingand others, with plenty of Woodland
for the • farm. This improvements are a good,
substantial,Two-Story DWELLING HOUSE,
Log and Frame Barn, good Frame Wagon
Shed, CornCrib, and all necessary out-build-
ings. There Is running Water at the porch of
the Dwelling, and thin tract has a stream of
water runningthrough Et and several Springs
thereon. There are two Orchards of choice
FruitTrees ingood bearing order.The undivided one-fourth interest in FarmNo. 8, known as" The Jacob Eckman 'Tract.""mtainiNAOßE3 AND80 PERCHES,
more or less. situated in Coleraine tap., on the
publicroad leading from Puseyville to Kirk-wood, about y. tulle from the former, and 2
miles from the latter plane, adjoining lands
of Mahlon Pusey,.Abrahara Esbenshade. Bax-ter Catighey, John Whiteside, and others.

The inprovements thereon are a Comforta-
ble FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with Slate
Roof, large Frame Double Decker Barn,- with
twos Threshing Floors, CornCribs, Carriage
House, Wagon Shed,- Hog Sty, and all neces-saryoutbuildings. There isrunning Waterat
theBarn, and an excellent Pump on 1he Porch
at the. House. •

There Is a fine Orchard on this farm, and
every field has water except one. It is very
suitable for a Dairy, or ,Grazing purposes.
There is sufficient Timber also on this tract

These Farmsare all adjoining each other. .
Any person wistringtoview these tracts be-

fore theday of sale will call on Joshua Eck-man, raiding on Tract No. 1, or on theunder-
signed at Kirkwood.

A Good Titleand P088013111011:Will be given on
theistday of Aprll,lBB9.

Pale of theabove property will be positive
and without reserve, and will commenceat 1
o'cicieirpreelsely onsaid day, when attendance
Willi*given and terms made known by

ett.LBRAITII,
Assignee of.Toshua Eckman and. wife, Kirk-wbodP. 0. . ,

.
At. thesame time andplace, -will positively

besold by tbe-andarblgned;theremaining un-
divided Ibree-Fotalheotllarm No. S., wben
attendance • *ID be given and terms -.made
known by . • DAVID ICCIEISCAbi...,JACOB=• bienuonfocW;

r.ott.kiwrAm*s.,pw,,,,*/
On FRIDAY, AEPIN2,II3DE. 25tb, 1888 will

also:be soldat the same place, Otlrkwooci,) the
following PersonalPropel:wit: - •One OornDrill neW -Nails,about
1,800-Bashela off fineom No.l.and. 2 ;

Also a promissomMottof.3ql3,Mbson„payabletoToshrianrm,u, tor securedby
an assig nment other intermit'in: dowerof
her fatheeit estate.-Jacob's Eckuum,o -de+

Joshua Eckman's InterestMa Deed of Trust
for $5OO on a farm InVirginia. -

Also, Joshua Ferman's interest In. the dow•
er of his father's estate.:

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, 1 m., on said
day, when terms and conditions willDemsde
known.by WM. N. GALS
Assignee of SostmaXclonatt and 14rk.

Word P. 0, Lang/9brw 49

16; 1868.
'W111:6810t

ATALVAiiLEPARJE.II4PRIVATE NALL
V This tarns is situated in German Valley,

Shirley township; Huntingdon county, Pa. ;

five =lea east of Mount Union Station, ancontainsTwoHundredandFifty-nVoAmes
and theallowanos,part limestone and slate.—One Hundred and Fifty A.eres are under a
splendid state of anitivation; and yield goodcrops; the balance well timbered. The im-
provements oonslait Of agood Two-Storied
FRAME DWELLING, with three towns and a
Kitchen on the first fl and five rooms on
the second. Two good ANT. HOUSES,
ved BANK BARN; ' Corn Crib and Wagon
Shed, CiderPress and Mtildlog Pen, and oth-
er buildings. There is an eibbelletitand never-
failing Spring of limatonewaterconvenient to
the house, with a STONE SPRING HOUSEover lt,and there is running-waterin the barn
yard, so that stcek can be watered without
trouble. The farm is also well watered by
Springs; fencing good and large and splendid
Orchard of choice fruit. It is situated In a
wealthy and healthy neighborhood, and ,la
well worth an examination by those desiring
a first class farm.

Price and full terms made known on appli-
cation to the subscriber at Dry Rtll3, Fran-kiln
county, Pa. Jy29.amw3o WILLIAM ME .

XIALTJABLE CHESTER COUBiTY VAL-
LEY FARM. AT PUBLIC BALE.—OnDAY, the lOW day of OCTOBER, 1888, the

undersigned Executors of the Will of James
Buchanan, deceased, in execution of the
directions of said Will will sell, by pub-
lie vendue, on the premises,a Perm In Valley
twp., Chester county, Pa:, situated near °Olin
Stationon the lino of the Penney Crania Cen-
tral Railroad, a few miles west of Downing.
towL, and near to the Lancaster end Philadel-
phia Turnpike Road, adjoining lands of Ed-
ward D. Cope, Samuel Hatfield and others,
containing, according to recent survey,

121 ACRES AND5 SQUARE PERCHES
of nearlyall cultivationqLimestone fencesa high state of under geed
divided Intoconvenient holds with access to
running water. About II Acres aro Wood
land. The improvements aro a Two-
Story STONE DWALLING ROUSE, an out
Kitchen, Spring House, Waih House, a large
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Criband other out-
buildings. There le an Orchard of choice Ap-
pie Trees thereon. The farm has the repute-
tlon of being ono of thebeat In the valley.

Persons desiring to view theproperty boforo
theday of sale will Dollon M. It. liample, re-
siding thereon.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. Af,, when
terms and conditions willbe made known.

EDWARD Y. BUCHANAN,
H. B. SWARM.,

Executors.

Also at the same time and place will be soldTENACRES OF WOOD LAND, situated In
West Bradford two., same county, which was
purchased by the deceased for the tom of the
anovofarm and Ls near It.

EDWARD Y. BUULANAN,
S. B. SWAM,

sep 0 ltdetsw 301 Executors.

VALUABLE FARIIAT PUBLIC SALE.
I u pursuance of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Lancaster county, the nnderalgned
Administrators of theestate of John B. Bower,
late of Bart township, in said countydeed,

sell by public sale, on the premises, on
FRIDAY, the 2d day of OCTOBER, 1805, the
following real estate, late the e.stato of said
deceased, viz;

The one equalundivided halfpart ofall that
certain Plantationor Tract of Land, situate in
Bart township aforesaid, adjoining lands of
BenjaminBaxter, Jacob Frantz, James Brown
and others, on the road leading from George-
town to the Gap Minesabout mile north
of Georgetown and Amite southof Gap Mince,
and containing

117 ACRES AND CO PERCHES,
more nr less, with a two-story Stone DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a If lichen, Bake Oven. Ac.
attached, Stone BANN. BARN, Wagon Shed,
Hog Pen, two-story Spring House, spring of
excellent water, never.falling, running water
in nearly every field. A. flue young Orchard
in prime bearing order, all choice fruit.—
Grape 'Vines, Pear and Peach Trees, good
fences, and all other necessary Improvements
thereon.

COMM

This property Is in a fine healthy neighbor-
hood, convenient to churches, schools. stores,
mills, he, About four or live acres are covered
and well set with heavy timber, thebalance is
divided into convenient fields and in a high
state of cultivation, and productive, affording
a tine opportunity and many Inducements to
any one desirous of purchasinga farm and en.
gaging In agricultural pursuits.

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to theday of sale will please call on Joseph F.
Bower residing thereon.

Sale to-commence at 12 o'clock, M., of said
day, when attendance will be given said terms
of sale made known by

JOSEPH F. BOWER,
JOSEPH H. FOOLE,

Administxatore.
And at thesame time and place, the under-

signed will Fell by public vondue, the other
equalundivided halt part of said tracts of land
and improvementsso that thepurchasers may
buy and receive a title for the whole thereof.

sop 2 tsw 351 JOSEPH F. BOWER.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—On WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM,

ER 90, ISM, the undersigned, Executors of
Michael Kyner, late of S7uthampton township,
Franklin county, Penn'a, deceased, will, be
authority vested in them by the last Wllland
Testament of said deceased, offer by public
sale, on the premises, In Culberstou's Row, In
said township, 3 miles south of Orrstown, I
miles west of Billppensburg, and 7 miles north
of Chambernburg, thefollowing described real
estate, containing

214 ACHES ANJ 110 PERCHES,
of excellent patented laud, in a high state of
cultivation; more than two.tbirds of which
is limestone, and the balance elate, pf a very
superior quality. About SO Acres of theslate
land is covered with thriving Timber. There
is a good Apple Orchard, with other Fruit
Trees on the premises. The buildings consist
nfa large STONE HOUSE, containing seven
large rooms, largo Hall and large Stone Kitch-
enSTONE BANK BARN, and other out-
buildings. The buildings are beautifully
and pleasantly situated in the centre of the
farm, on thenorth side of the Row Spring—a
never-failingstream which flows through the
farm. The arrangements for watering stock
are completeboth for barn, yard and beads.

The land will be sold entire or in two parcels
to suit purchasers.

Culberston's Row has long been noted for its
excellent farms, and this one is said by good
judges, to be the most desirable property In
theRow.

Persons wishing to view the premises before
theday of sale, will call with either of the un-
dersigned residing in the borough of Orrstown.

Terms made known on theday of sale at 1
o'clock, P, H. JOHN KYNER,

W. H. ULAN,
Executors.aug 26 taw U.

AVALUABLE "'ABM IN SALISBURY
TOWN7SHIP,AT PUBLIC SALE.

WEDNEEIDAY,the 7111 day of OCTOBER,
1588, the undersigned willsell by pubLicvendue,
on t he premises all that certain Plantation or
Tract of Land, situate at "Bellevue," In Balls•
bury township, Lancaster county,about of a
mile west of the Gap, on ;the Pennsylvania
Railroad, adjoining lands of George Green,
Wm, Linvili, George H. Rutter, W. D. Hoar
and others containing_62ACRES AND 07 PERCHES,
more or less, with a large well-built, two-story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with basement
Kitchen, 86 by 40 feet, SWISSEH. BARN, with
stone Stabling, a Wash House. Hog Pen and
other necessary out-buildingsthereon. There
is an excellent young Orchard of the most
choice FruitTrees, in prime bearing order, an
excellent Spring of never falling water there-
on, and a running fountainat the house, and
another at the barn. Excellent fences and
other Impronements on the same.

This property is one of the finest In its vi-
cinity, the land has been very recently limed,
and is Ina highstate of cultivation. Thebuild.
Inge are all good and convenient; the house
having been used and °coupled for many years
as a public house. Ifis In an excellent neigh-
borhood, convenient to mills, stores, saltools,
churches, warehouses, ere, and offers great in-
ducements to any one wishing to purchase a
fine farm or a beautiful and pleasant country
residence, being one of the finest sites In the
grand valley of Penile°, and buta quarter of a
mile from the Railroad Depot at the Gap,

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to thesale, will please call on Martin Green-
leaf residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clockP. M., on said
day, when attendance willbe given and terms
of sale made known by

sop 2 Btw 351 GEORGE H. KINZER.

ALE OF VALUADLE REAL ESTATE.—
° TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2211, 11388.—The
undersigned, executor of John Zug, willoffer
at publicsale, on theabove day, on theprem-
ises, in South Middleton Lou nship, one mile
East of Papertown, near Mtalen's lower paper
mill, thefollowing real °stare, to wit:

No. 1. The Mansion Farm of deceased, con.
taming 130 ACRES, more or less, having there-
onerected a Large Two-Story Brick. Mansion
House, containingseven roomsand a kitchen,
a Large Brick Bank Barn, Wagon ShedCorn
Crib and other outbuildings. The land is in a
high state of cultivation and under good fence.
There is a Well ofGood Water at thedoor and
one at the barn, and there lean Orchardof Fine
Apple, Peach, and other trees. "Mountain
Creek " passes through the farm.
.No. 2. Also, on thesame day, on thepremises

adloining the former tract, a Fatal on the
Carlisle and Hanover turnpike,at Paper town,
containing 105 ACRE., nun,' or less, having
thereon erected a Weatber•botrded House, e
Large Brick Bank Barn, and other outbuild-
ings. "Mountain Creek " also passes through
this tractaffording a first-cless water power.
Th.re Is a fine Young Orchard on this tract,
ans the land is well cultivated and tinder good
fence. Bath these, tracts are in the Immediate
vicinity of Mt.Holly Springs. a section noted
for the salubrity of its climate and visited
annually by hundreds lusearch of health,

Sale to COMMOI3OO at 11o'clock A. M. onsold
duty, when terms will be made known lit!JACOB Z G,

I 7/ Law 114) Executor of John Zug.

punLlc SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber as Executor of the last will

and testament of Joseph Yates, deo'd, will oder
atfpublio sale, in the town of Hancock, Wash.
ington county, bid., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER Inu, 1868,
all the real estate of which the said Joseph
Yates, deed, seized, consisting ofthefollowing
described tracts and parcels of land:

THE VALUABLE FARM
ou which the deceased at the time of his death
resided. This farm Issituated about 1 mile
oast of Hancock. immediately on the Chem-peace and OhioCanal, and Is one of the best

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
on the line from Cumberland to OeorgetoWn.
The Farm contains about

365 ACRES OF LAND,
to be ascertained by actual survey.

The National Turnpike from Baltimore to
Wheeling and Pittsburg passes through it,
About 75 Acres of this tract is first-class

POTOMAC BOTTOM LAND,
unsurpassed for fertility by any land in the
State. The balance consists of about 150Acres
of firstwate

TIMBER LAND
and gooci, upland. There Is ou theproperty a
good

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with other necessary oat-bnildings.

A FINE ORCHARD
containing a variety of young and choice Fruit
Trees around and about the Dwelling House,
and a fine Spring and 2 Wells of Water con
venlent to the Dw

A LABORelling: BARN,
111feet long by 47 feetwide and capable ;of ac•
commodatine 50 head of horses and 130 head of
cattle. The Barn is close to the canal, malting

It convenient for thesale of every description
of produce to boatmen right at thedoor. Also

AN ISLAND IN TALE POTOMAC
lying oppoainingabontsitethe above described property,
cont

NINE ACRES.
easy of access and of exceeding fertility.—
also all the egnitible Interest of the Said de-
ceased, consisting or the undivided one-fifth

ofa tract of land adjoining the above de-
scribedproperty and containingabout

15 ACRES OF LAND,more or less- being the same land now in pos-
session of John fsherard, and improved by a

LOG DWELLING HOUSE
and, Log Stable with a good Spring of water
nearthelibutle.; • .'

Twainor I.3aXialbe terms of sale will be
one-thirdcash on theday Ofsale, or ratification
thereOfby tbe Orphane _Court of Washington
county,andthebalanceIntwoeal annual
payments, withinterestfrom the day of sale,
the purchaser giving notes for the deferred
payments withapproved security,and on the
final payments good and atifficient d.eed will
be executedby.the Executor. • .. • •

Fossession.of the first above described prop-
erty willbegiven on the Lt day. of Apr% 1890.
and thesame Will be shown topersons deer,
oneof tnirchasing.bytheßxecutor resitting On
theadjoining Win,or by MraohnsonStilweil
residing on trreaxemises:

.BAKB/M.BOWLES,
ang2s-litdeatw , ..putpUtOrk

akerittiltura, Ic
THEILE II 'No

M A N U-B E
- SO PIRMANENTAS

R A W BONER,
1801 WIIIOII ISNADA

'VT .A. INT INT S
RA W BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATES
Warranted Perfectly Pnre and Free from Adnl-

STANDARD GUARANTRED I
Established at 'an egoellent Fertiliser, by

years of 000stant use, and highly recom-
mended by all who have used Itas a

GREAT CROP PRODUCED.
And permanent Improver of the sod

W EVERY FARMER BIIOULD USE IT.•Vti
VIZUFT & YOUNG

ManulhaturiVeAgent,

22 SOUTH trIZARVEB,
PHILADEILI'LLIA.

eb 20 Factory at Wilmington, Del. 7mw 8

ita-FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS. -V4

B OWEII•19
COMPLETE MANURE,

MANUFACTORID IIY
HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,

PHILADELPHIA.
EMMEEIZI

Super•Phosphate or Llme, Ammonia and

WARRANTZDVAILL YROL ADULTICRATION

This Manure contains all the elementa to
produce Israel crops ofall kinds, and Is highly
recommended by all who have used lt, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested its qualities,

Packed in Bags of WO pounds each,
DIXON, BIIARPLEBB4 CO.,

SOLE AGENTS,

39 BOUTII WATER A 40 BOUTLIIDELAWARIC A v
PHILADELPHIA.

For galo:by WU. REYNOLDS,
70 South St., BtimMal ore, d.

And by donlerg gonorally throughout thu
country. [mop U lyw3o

BAUGH'S COMIERCIAL BIANURFA

TRADE MARK
P \CRAGE

BAUGH d; SONS, Philadelphia,

NOBTO WESTERN FERTILIZINV CO.,

CHICAGO,
Soto Manufacturer&

PRICES.
Baugh's Raw Bono Phosphate.

Price, $5O per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer
Price, $5O per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
:Pries, S.Oper $2,000 lbs.

The above Manures are furnished In both
bags and barrels, whichever customers prefer.

.11-0-The In are nnllnrm In weight 160
ponnelm.-n6

The attention of Farmers tx especially direct-
ed to the fact that thesources of the ktaw Ma-
terial of which the above Manures are com-
posed, are 80 well under control that we can
furnishthem of strictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain a larger per
contage of ammonia than any other cities of
manufacturctl manures lu the market.

BAUGH A; SONS,
20 S. Delawnro Avenue, Philadelphia.

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
Cor. Lake At Lasalle Sts., Chicago,

For Sale by

SAMUEL HESS, Luncuetor, Pit.
sir BAUGR'S COMMERCIAL MANURES

may ho procured from dealers in any of the
principal towns in the United Stater or Do.
minion of Canada. (pin,2l.lUmw 4

TO FARMERS!

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'.
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

The attention 01 Farmers and other consum-
ers of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, an
worthyof their,special notice. Ita usefor sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and other
Southern States, for all crops, has given it a
standard character for excellence unequalled
by any other. It possesses all the quickness of
Peruvian Guanowith permanent qualities not
found in that article. MU lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to 8G) lbs of the befit
Superphosphates. Itripen-stile wheat crop from
flee to seven days earlier that the plaoiphales,
which fact alone gives it incalculable advan-
tages. A liberal discount to dealers. For
sale by

JOIIN FL REESE df. 00.,
General Agents for Pacific GuanoCo.,

38 South Delaware Ave., Philad'a,
mar 23(tmwl2) And 71 Southfit.,Baltimore.

M. GEISELMAN, 3u, & CO
(Late BARD & GEIEIRLUAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AU
NO. 12f) Nonni BROAD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
all- Prompt attention will be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that thehighest price will be
secured for all produce entrusted to our care.

may 13 tfw 19

I=l

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
COM 21115810 N MBRCHANT

18 LASALLE STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Particular attention paid to the purchase of
Grain and Produce for eastern orders.

REFERENCES:
Bnehong de Bro., BankereReading, Penna.
Barnhart & Koch, GrainDealers,
Whitlock & Wallace, Com. Merehante, N. Y,
City National Bank, Chicago, 111,

apr 1

TRY THE
ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE

It is composed principally of the celebrated
Guano from

ALTA VELA,
contains three per cent. of Ammonia, au
amount sufficient to give activity to tho vege-
tation, and a large quantity of Soluble Bono
Phosphate of Limo, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price SSO Per Ton.
Bend fOr ap-Surphlet.

Address THE ALFA VELA GUANO CO.,
aug 12(kow32) 57 Broadway, New York

NEWARK MACHINE WORKS

THE DIAMOND STATE
THRESHER AND CLEANER

Wocall theattention of Farmers and others
to our 1611120 VED DIAMOND STATE
THRESHER AND CLEANER with Double-
acting SEPARATOR. The practicaloperation
of these Machines is such as will warrant us
in advising those in want of Threshers and
Cleaners to examine aura before purchasing
elsewhere. We build three sizes—No, 1, 3tl
Inchcylinder. No, 2 100 inch cylinder. No. 3,
111 inch cylinder. qhey are of the best ma-
terials and workmanship and Warranted -to
suit purchasers. Large or small powers can ho
used to drive them, as desired. The sieves
and shaker bottoms are made of galvanized
sheet iron. They are unequalled In strength,
capacity, durability and ease of running—-
doing theirwork rapidly and In the boatman.
ner. The Machine isa model of simplicity In
Itsconstruction and operation, and theprice
of it below that of others in themarket. The
double shaker separates all thegrain from the
straw—rind the fan is unsurpassed as a Cleaner.

Tho shoe undo! the Shaker can be easily de-
tached and the Machine used as a Thresher
and Separator alone.

Wealso manufacture Endless Chain Horse
Powers—of which all the bearings for wheels
are steel, making them run with great ease to
the team. _

Aleo LiVRR POWERS.
Bend for a Circular.
cep 9 13tw38) CABMO a CO.,

Nowark Machine Works, Newark, Del

giutubing, Ono tilting, &c.

G AND YLOBIDIAG.
Ijr JOHN DEANER is CO.No. 7 East King
Street, with increased facilities, aro now pro
pared toattend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but the best work.
men employed, all work willbe finished In a
superior manner,and with allthe modern im.
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleriesattended towith promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orderscan be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS a SPOUTING
Attended to In any part of the city and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern Improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, so., always on hand,
and will be put up In any part of thecity or
county, or their repairs attended to at any'
time. JOHN DEANER 46 CO.,

No. 7 East Sing atreet,
Lancaster, Pa.lan 841 w 1

VVIIING FOLKS ATTENTION!
Now ISthe time toget married. You can

=dab yourhomes withSTOVES, KETTLES
PANS, TINWARE,and another neettaaarY ar
titles in our linOLDe

GOODLOW PRICES.
OLD FOLK'S, now Isthe time for you to buy

for the young. folks TINWARE to look like
Biller; BRASS and. COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. Wehave enlarged our business, and.
can oder every Inducement to those whoare
now buying HOUSE STIERS.

JOHN DEANER .5 CO.,
No. 7 East King street,

Lancaster ./.a.Jan S4fw

WROLZULE AND RETAIL FULDDLRN.T.
• NOB 2 AND 2 LOW KING STRIG22_,

Jan 10 LANCIASTEBZ,P.A.


